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Arkansas Thought to Be the
Fsstest American BattleshipOLIVE OIL

Ml

Good
form

Will you need any new sidewalk
lumber tbls fall? Get It at Page's,
cut ready to lay. Phone 242. tt

Business la gooo wnyT Because
when we clean and press your clothes
they are done right; not mopped
over. Ladles', gents' and children's
work, kid gloves end shoes. Sloper
& Son. We call and deliver. Phone
m 47.

'
,

- Has long been used for the table and for

iwZf A PoorWav
1 :

aw r Jwitch ,'V,ir.iT -

' the making ot fine dressings, but its use
JpVas a food and as a health help is rapidly

: growing. Physicians realize the won-
derful nourishing effects ot Olive Oil
and its value as a food tonic. We can
supply you with the best Virgin Olive Oil

"The Angelina Brand"
We guarantee this oil to be absolutely pure in every
particular. It is expressed from olives of the right
degree of ripeness. . It is a smooth oil with a bland
and pleasant taste. For whatever use you want
olive oil, you 'will find this oil meets your require-
ments; is a dressing as a condiment as a food
or a medicine, this oil will satisfy you. In sealed cans

65 cents the pint at

Krohn's Drug Store

From your own hair that ! falling ou'.
Don't keep on doing this and let your

mir ffil thinner and thinner Don't
it wait until it's too late. Con-.tu:-.;

cjire is the prico of fascinating,
beautiful hair. Get a bottle oftf HAY'S
HAiR HEALTH, and begin uiing It at
once.

It will stop tits falling out and start a
nnw growth then you can have lustrous
hair that'i full of life and radiance that
you'll be proud of and thstwill be ad
mired by others.

Remember the name HAY'S HAIR
HEALTH. ,

'

$1.00 nil 50o at Drui 8tores or direct epoa
receipt ot price nd dealer's name. Send lOo. for
trial h.mla. I'bilo Hay Sptfl. Co., Newsrk. N. J.

Maraters Drug Co., ana Hamilton

Cass StreetMaccabee Temple

Drug Co. sell It tor 60a and 11.00,
or from Phllo Hay Spec. Co., New
ark. N. J,

Photo by American Press Association.

or the Dlugest and. It la believed, the fastest of the battleships ot

ONB navy has been turned over tu the government by her builders and
lie commissioned In October She Is the Arkansas, sister ship ot

the Wyoming. The new DrcndnuuRht Is In a class between the Florida
and Dtah and the New York. Nevada and Oklahoma, all oattlcsnips ot heavy
armor and great tonnage. The displacement or the Arkansas Is Vtj.000 tons as

Kulnst the 21.8 or the Dtah and the 27.50U or the Nevada. When she Is or-
dered Into service the Arkansas will have 800 or DUO officers and men, although
her complement Is more than 1.100. Captain It. O. Smith will be her com-
mander and Commander William A. MotTatt her executive officer. The cost ot
the new battleship was shout $5,000,000

Rules For Autumn Guests.
The plulut of tho hostess Is again

heard In the lund. The house parties
of autumn are supposed to be joyous
affairs, but often the Joy of both host-

ess uud Kuent ts of the tempered va-

riety. Tht following list of "dou'tH"
eo lues from the heart of a sulteiing
hostess. A careful application of these
rules will, she suys, lusure a second
Invitation:

Don't watt a couple of weeks before
accepting an Invitation to visit a frlenrt.
It U iiovillile that she desires to make
plans fur other quests. Write at once-d- ay,

train and length of stay.
Don't take u lare trunk for a brief

visit. It is sometimes most Inconven-
ient to handle, especially If no handy
man is employed.

Don't fall to make the train promised
or to go on the day nppolnted without
giving no l ice hy telegram or telephone

Dou't keep a meal waiting while yoi.
make au elaborate toilet. If you arrive
about meal time.

Dou't be o til clous In trying to save
the maid's work by doing the cuambei
work for them.

Don't, however, leave your personal
betouglugs carelessly ahotit the room.

Don't drop medicine on the top of a

white enamel dressing table. Many
hostesses have had real heartaches aft
er a guest's departure over spots and
stains, ,

Don't unpack your suit case on an Im-

maculate white bedspread.
Don't comel your hostess to wall

breakfast for you half an hour after
the usual time, while the cook is wor-

rying over spoiled food.
Don't fall to give your hostess a

chance to get a little afternoon rest
A quiet withdrawal for an hour or two
will be bcuetlclal to you both. ,

Don't follow your hostess into the
kitchen unless invited. Many a pleas
ant culinary surprise has been apolled
in that way.

Don't, after presenting your hostess
with a generous box of candy, feel It

your duty to eat almost the whole con
tents of the box. Let her have a chance
to enjoy some of It after you have de
parted. '

Don't forget to have a pleasant morn
Ing greeting for the servants. No one
loses by gracious courtesy to all with
whom he comes In contact

Don't, If you have a family of chll
dren and they were omitted In the In
vltatlon. think a change might do them
good and take them with you; also do
not take a friend to whom you would
like to give an outing at some one else's
expense mentally and financially.

Don't monopolize the bathroom at

rising time. Ilememher others are
waiting for the morning tub.

Don't, If you smoke, scatter matches,
cigar and cigarette ends about the
bouse or on the front lawn, and don't
let the cigarette burn a hole In the tn
ble top or cloth. Ask for a receptacle,
if none is handy, and use It

Don't overstay the time limit of your
visit or embarrass your hostess by com

pell in bcr to bint that other guewt
are expected.

Dou't, above all, fall to write a kind
ly, courteous note of appreciation of

hospitality received after your return
home.

Roseburg Nursery Co.
GHOWEliS AXO IMI'OHTEKS OF

HIGH-CLAS- S NURSERY STOCK
The best that good care, skill and long exper-
ience can prouduce. Ml stock on three-yea- r

WHOLE ROOTS. All bud and scoins select-

ed from best BEARING TREES. Get prices on
Our Apple. Pear, Cherry. Poach, l'runo and Nut Trees, Ornamental

Shade Trees, Grape and Horry Vines, Flower loir Shrubs and Hoses

Roseburg Nursery Company
KITCHIN & BLACK, Proprietors

PLAYER PIAXO FOIl SALE.

Fischer player or piano. Not even

WEBSTER'S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL.
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged

in many years.
Contains the pith and essence

of an authoritative library.
Covers every flold of knowl-
edge. An Snoyolopedia in a
single book. .

The Only Dictionary with tho
New Divided Page.

130,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
BOOO Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.

ZiOt us toll you about this most
remarkable single volume.

makes. Fine collection of music rolls
with It. Terms can be arranged. 1

can save you $250.00. Sickness the
only reason for selling. Must travel.

JOHN W. TOLLMAN.
481sl0 707 W. Moshcr St.

soiled, used one year. All the con
trolling attachments. Some

features not round In other

Cheer Up, Mr. Man!
tiOUlATB, OtO.

Name tlilr.

paper tad

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR WORK DONE WITH
THE VACUUM CLEANER

When we say GUARANTEE we mean Just what the word implies. It
you are not satisfied there will he no charge. We could not make thli
aasertion unless we were positrre of giving good service. When you

got raady to clean house let us do the worst part tor you the
Meaning of your carpets. It's easy for you and the price reasonable.

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY

O. C. BAKKH, Proprietor.
Office N. Jackson Ht, PtJn 79.

we will
end troo

ante?
Poe&cl

Next time you'll send your Laundry
to US. YOU SURE WILL and
you'll not only get it back ON TIME

but it will be done RIGHT.
We take as much pains with a hand-
kerchief as with a lace curtain. That
is OUR WAY. WHO does your
laundry? Try us we always please.

ftC Mental Co.
Hi " smssss r SprlnffAelili Mtu.ft.lCT,

REDIFER DINING ROOMSJ. H. SYKES GUN STORE
Jackson streetin building formerly occupied by

First National Bank.

Sporting Goods, Guns, Ammunitior and Fishing
Tackle.

Gun Repairing a Specialty

Roseburg Steam Laundry
All our old patrons will

now find the popular Red-ife- r

dining rooms at 130 S

Parrott St., corner Lane,
where the very best ser-

vice awaits both all old
and new customers. ,

438 N. Jackson Street Phone 79

ROUGH DRY

i rern Island ureenhouse II

Let 'er Buck!"
Or Finished, both receive the same careful attention

in our plant, which is second to none. The reBult
is that we are

Bund to Please You
,Try : Our : Way : Just : Once

Mrs.F. D. Owen, Prop.

Roseburg, Ore. Phone 9F12

Outfit Fop th. Groom.
The proiKir dregs for the bridegroom

at n morning1 or aftornonn wetMtng
consists of n black or dnrk blue (rock
coat, blRb white double breasted wnlst
coat or one that matches the coat In

texture. Krny trousers, white llnon. fl

full folded white silk or satin necktie
or one havlnic a wblto background re
llered by ttKured decoration In color,

gray suede Kloves, patent leather shoes
and a top hat

For an evening wedding a dress suit
should be worn. Tills consists of a
clawhammer coat, blaclc trousers, low
cut white waistcoat, a while lawn tie
around n standing collar, white gloves
and pntont leather shoes.

The bridegroom usually has one at-

tendant, that one being the best mnn
It Is his dnty to mnko himself as use-

ful as possible to the bridegroom. If
the bridegroom desires it he should as-

sist In planning and preparing for the
wedding journey. In procuring the ring
and the license and social details In

volved.
The bride or her parents send out all

Invitations and announcements. A list
of the groom's friends and relatives I?

secured from him, so tbat no one will
be alighted.

New Engagement Ring.
A new engagement ring will be fnn

cled by the girl who likes unusual and
Interesting trinkets, distend of being
set with the conventional solitaire, tills

ring has two sunken stones, one the
blrthstone of the ginom and the other
the bride's special luck talisman. There
Is a hidden rlnsp nnder the setting,
and the ring may he broken apart

the two sunken Jewels. On the
Inner faces of gold which form the
halves of the separated ring are In-

scribed the names of the engaged pair
or any tender sentiment never Intend-
ed for alien eyes.

Cut Flowers, Potted PUnta,
Panoral lieslgns, Wedding lk
queta, etc. 'LONE STAR LAUNDRY

Phone 380 Cor, Pinejand Woodward J Received a Fresh Supply ol
Perns ol All Kinds

On Sale at

The'
n r r

ROUND-U- P

Pendleton, Oregon

September 26 to 28, inc.
Reduced fares from all points on Southern Pacific ', Lines

In Orvtron will be placed on tale Sept, 2 1. '25, 26, 1012

From Roseburg $17.10 Round trip
From all other points correspondingly low rates

will prevail as follows:

One and one-thi- rd Fare Round trip
For full information relatives to fares, train sched-

ules, etc., call on nearest agent of

Southern Pacific

Don't forget that the

nine Luiueuiuiiery

rag on your nnger js
to remind you that
you are to order a case
of Rosebud's Carbonated
Beverages it is not
there for a cut in your

finger.. And don't take anything they toll you is
just as good. Roseburg's soft drinks are par excel- - Sunlights

'MR. FARMER 00 YOU WANT IT?
.The II ylrrrrtKn Miriitlnir Hyittm in tbe
'?n.njM.i n'i fM l in niHtMii itTHi burn.MmVj'suWSET

I lOGDCNtSltUTAl I

JOHN M. SCOTT

General Passenger Agent

PORTLAND, OREGON

lance. 1 here's nothing better. J

ROSEBURG 50DA W0RK5 j
Authorized Bottlers of the genuine "Hires" Root Beer J

For Sale at all soft drink stands intown

'ot pMcM and
Hy milriiiallod rum

$30.00 Up

Visiting Card Etiqustt.
In paying rails in strange cities,

write your temporary address In the
corner opposite that In which the en-

graved address appears. When coll-

ing In hotel It is sensible to write
the name of the person for whom It tl
Intended, so as to prevent contusion.

Nat. Bishops Roseburg
PHONE 186 ii Box 655 Ore.

Hou Aire tit tor Doiif lu Countywswt v.-- .v.w'w r4


